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On a busy morning
amidst the raoring trafffiic



...and hordes of 
fast moving steps



Tara found a 
Gulmohar twig



Far away from the 
hustle-bustle,
On a breezy hillock,
She planted Gulmohar.

“Thank you for saving me. 
You shall always be my best 
friend.”



Tara’s love breathed a 
new life in Gulmohar,
And their friendship grew..



Tara visited him daily
and played her violin,



Gulmohar waved his arms
dancing to her tunes,
shedding a leaf or two.



Timeflflflflflflffllfloated like a symphony.
Tara and Gulmohar became inseparable.



Then one day,
when the sun hung low
and sky appeared morose,
Tara came to say goodbye to Gulmohar.
She was going far away to learn music.

Gulmohar drooped sadly,
Tara promised, “I will come back.”



Through the passing of many suns and moons, Tara learnt music...



...and became a famous performer...

...so famous, people called her a musical starlet.



Music brought her closer to Gulmohar.
Immersed in her tunes,
She would remember his tender touch.



Miles apart, Gulmohar spent
lonely nights...

Every departing season 
made him frail.



Time was also changing colors for Tara...



Fame betrayed her,
silenced her music.
So did she sink in depression.



One day, on a chilly morning,
She made a decision to journey back.



Tara walked 
as moons shifted, clouds travelled.

Finally she reached Gulmohar.



She embraced him tightly.
“What became of you my dear? 
You look so pale.”

“Oh Tara my dear friend ! You are back. 
Hold me tight. I have waited so long for 
this moment.”

Her tears oozed out.



Gulmohar sensed her sorrow.
“Dear Tara, won’t you play something for 
your old friend?”

“My music is dead. They don’t want it 
anymore.”

“I want it. To feel alive once more. Play 
once, to our friendship”

Tara couldn’t deny.
She took out her violin and began to play.





And magic happened.

Gulmohar began to rumble,
a wintry breeze gathered up,
leaves came about his branches,
so didflflflflflflffllfiirtatious butterflies,
and flffllighty birds.



The sun beamed,
and a rainbow peeped through 
the chubby clouds,

as Gulmohar stood there 
in full bloom, 
to Tara’s music.
  



This story ends as Tara continues to play her music.
Tara is ageless. The story is about an eternal bond 
between Tara and Gulmohar. Between ‘Man’ and ‘Nature’. A 
friendship that gives the strength to move on with Love... 
Love that can create magic.... 
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